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The Changing World:
Removing borders 

Vertical: removing borders between secondary and tertiary education
Horizontal: removing borders between vocational and academic education

Dual education: removing borders between training for workplace (Labour
market demand) and training for personal development 
(Economic development demand)



https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en

Cedefop works to strengthen European cooperation 

and provide the evidence on which to base European 

VET policy. 

Cedefop’s added value is the high quality of its 

comparative analyses and expertise gathered 

through research and networking, which are used to:

• Provide technical advice and propose ideas for 

VET policies;

• Fill knowledge gaps and generating new insights 

that identify trends in and challenges for VET;

• Increase awareness of VET’s image and 

importance;

• Bring together policy-makers, social partners, 

researchers and practitioners to share ideas and 

debate the best ways to improve VET policies;

• Support and encourage joint European 

approaches, principles and tools to improve VET.

• Cedefop works closely with the European 

Commission, Member States’ governments, 

representatives of employers and trade unions, 

VET researchers and practitioners. It provides 

them with up-to-date information on developments 

in VET as well as opportunities for policy debate.

CEDEFOP: European Centre for the Development of VET

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en


• Structured, comparable 
information on 
apprenticeship schemes 
in EU Member States 
plus Iceland, Norway 
and the UK. 

• First version: 2016 as 
part of Cedefop’s study 
on Apprenticeship 
schemes in European 
countries: A Cross-
Nation Overview. 

• Second version: 2019, 
revised and updated

http://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications-and-resources/publications/4166


Apprenticeship:
• Part of the training takes place in a company
• Regulated by a contract between the company and the 

trainee

The Database:
• Country fishes 
• 25 Apprenticeship Schemes







Most of the long history (before 2000) pathways 
relate to “traditional craftsmanship (master -
apprentice relation) to prepare apprenticeship for the 
occupation”.

Most of the recently introduced and new pathways 
relate to “school-based VET track by including more 
work-based learning to supply skilled workforce to 
match labour market needs”.

More than half of the pathways are applicable for 
trainees of different ages, (secondary VET students, 
University students). There are pathways specially 
targeted on adult learners.



Visualisations

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications-and-
resources/publications/4166

Publicatons

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/publications-and-resources/publications/4166


Financing 
instruments 
implemented to 
incentivize 
employers to 
provide 
apprenticeship 
places and 
encourage 
individuals to take 
up apprenticeship

Reference period: 
2016 - 2017



https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/events-and-projects/projects/changing-
nature-and-role-vocational-education-and-training-vet-europe

Over a three-year period 
(2016-18), the project analyses 
how vocationally oriented 
education and training has 
developed and changed in the 
past two decades (1995-2015) 
and, on this basis, point to the 
main challenges and 
opportunities facing the sector 
today and in the future.

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/events-and-projects/projects/changing-nature-and-role-vocational-education-and-training-vet-europe


https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/events-and-
projects/projects/future-vet

Thematic focus:

Theme 1: Changing content 
and profile of 
VET: epistemological 
challenges and opportunities

Theme 2: Delivering IVET –
Institutional diversification 
and/or expansion

Theme 3: Facilitating 
vocational learning – The 
influence of assessments

Theme 4: Delivering lifelong 
learning – The changing 
relationship between IVET and 
CVET

Theme 5: Synthesis and trends

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/events-and-projects/projects/future-vet


Back to practice!



Norway: The TAF programme

TAF stands for “Teknisk og Allemenne fag” and is a combination of general studies and 
vocational studies

• Starts about the age of 15

• traineeship in a company from the first year: two days a week to work, three days to 
school 

• After four years at TAF the students complete both vocational training and theoretical 
subjects including math and physics

• TAF students can apply for higher education. There are opportunities to apply for 
scholarships from their companies if the students choose something applicable for the 
company 



















The TAF programme

• Initially TAF was only within the mechanical industries. 

• Today TAF is developed for electronics, building industries and health care. The aim for 
TAF is to educate engineers and experts with both theoretical and practical skills

• The pupils receive both a trade or journeyman’s certificate and direct admission to 
higher education. 

The scheme is currently being piloted in the electrical trade and building and construction 
sector in some counties, and is considered a success

More about VET in Norway:

https://www.norwegianamerican.com/real-world-learning/

https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/news-and-press/news/norway-new-government-prioritises-vocational-education-and-
training

https://www.norwegianamerican.com/real-world-learning/
https://www.cedefop.europa.eu/en/news-and-press/news/norway-new-government-prioritises-vocational-education-and-training
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